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IC..S2? 
I do not want- Zo t o k::1ow t a t I i t n d. to live' i:.c 1· • It i·iOul' b0 a k:. 1·eo.t :o ~- ·01 
t o l 1· ..,_, ev e ry so1· r ov b i ngs on one of t ::1os e d :·e c..ci.i'u l s ;_:i e ll s of illneso . SLo ·.;i ll 
6ro. ' uo. lly ge t u s e d o my a bs ence L oo i..d:i.p ·· i e :c ·.:i ti.1out iilO . 0 · co :c ::ie ; H Ol·i t i. a 'L 1..y c ... ,s c 
i s i t he l i c of deve l opmo t . Tne dai.,;,gilte rs 1.1 c i:, c a t e t· c mot e m u 1 t rl ·.~ c '.:,an-
.: a ·ci. s , ,:,,., H , i · so c·.;c t to fe e l t:-:.o i r ' e a r i. an ~s Jv:.at \'i O o.:ce ui t \ i l l i ng to b · 'i., e ;J ten 
i !li..o i. u: e like a p i llow or kne o.clc · r o lle · .:. cut out like a atch of coo:c · 0 • If ::.t 
\ :e r e -;::,y ':.)us i e cs i n li~e t o be nic - 1 e r1 j oy LJ.Y odu cot ion but I a:· • t G,i!CL uy time 
L-1 t l1 et i quette i 1:'an t cl a s s . ',.l:il o t1wre \·:c 1· but us t.·10 , i t wo.s ot s o ;~ucl 1.r t e:.· t >t...t 
:;: .:'aL.eci. t o ge t t1y l ca ~on s & I d i cl not s t r c. · il,.y a t t n t i o1 OLl t ". m; b i.At ·10\·; it is d. i f .fe ::..· -
c .1 :,; I 1 d a lw ys e e l lL:.e , bu 1 i n a c11ina sho p ,& be af r a id t o il'!.ovc 01· , f o r a ~.o:~ nt 
., o rg t r;.y u r r oundi gs , tl·ot i·.d illeg · bl ) , ii :.i w..k i ng off tr:c f lies , I :·. i ::) - 1·0 u.: 
;; o:neone s Dr e sden h i Da sensibilit i e o u nd2. h i ng ( :-iS i l e g i ble ) • 11 :::i:1•n e t i s s o s enoi-
t i vc :t ;:..:, a 1 h i s o l e a r e s o sens itive · tl e re 2.re o :na ny ) r ope r t i e s l · ..• 3 · _leb i' l ) 
t : a t I I d ti r e i n a care t o get m-rny .L rom the; • .:ou lrnow it itou l d be t oo cln:io.d "u i f I 
ove r :::'orgot tha t <l i 3ni t y & p 1·0 c r ty w11i ch be co L1cs the r:i.othe r of , :r s Er LlC s ".., I... . ;~11 - & i t 
·,: a t oo f unny to go c a lling & be a1m ounce a s i·, ·s Allen a nd anot he 1· l ady , DY ,t: 0 s orv ::..r:.t 
',{ 10 took t e naue s u ps t a i r s . Yet it i s o.11 ·i ·ht t i.at she s}~oi.,ld cu l t i vate J.!,r r'lc s t 1 ::i 
oenoe of r e s )On · bility & 0>:.:J illeg i b l e ) t o his L:iportan ce in tl wo1·l d . ·1'h e i on \·:ill 
e p r"ect i',it: out any at tem;.:, t to 1:1al~e i t h re e l y . i:1e i s just ~ gone r t.,s I C,.1.4 01 l y 
t oo >, p y t hat sl e has such a pr ote ct i on , fo r a lo1 s .e •lo 1 be c.s de f ens e os a s 
oys t e r wi t 1out a sile ll . s :.e i s ·,:e ll p r ovi e ' fo r &. I e .. m f' r e t 1.-:o r : • You 1; ill c o::.ic 
&. s e:1.d a s umme r or wint e r witn me i e e :-:rs L.m;'.~i n.s if you , 'u.t I do no t,1·:a nt t o ::i c he r 
o r o..ny of h e :c f ami ly . 'l'h e f ,..,e r siste rs I h ave t l1e be t t e1· , have no time to s ~_c~1 cl ii t ' . 
i.:,e o le who 'have no h i ghe r a i ·J in lif e t han to hoard ;-.ioney c,; embroid.e r to\·rels . I go to 
t !)_o c i t y i n the lllO rni ng - t is i o 'I'} ur s ay 6 .50 ? .:.;·. - to see if t h e a r:cangeme.1t s , r e 
a ll r ight for my r etu:rn on Sunday afternoon. I :i'lo.ve u ritten & reserve d i t (.~s illegibl ) 
..io.turtlay 7 P .:.i . am expecting t an-y t o stay a \·1e ek . 
Love to ', .' ill & Emily & 1-:r ( !1:s illegib l e ) a lso to Chai-lie . ·::ny oe s not 
Gi go to :; . Cl a.a he was to do . Eo\v a re· t 1ey & I do :ho pe h e has not met vii t h 
mi s ortun e . Your sis t e r-
J .G. S . 
